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Still doubt presence of big
■ ' . . ' ' ' . ;

‘Muleys’ in Yoakum County?
Special five day hunt again produces big deer trophies

Legislators Outline Issues For
Legislative Session

In 121st Judicial D istrict Court Novem ber 24, 
Jamie Christin Leach, 19, pled guilty to deliv
ery o f m arijuana, enhanced. Judge Kelly G. 
M oore presided in the case.
Her five year prison sentence was suspended 

and probated five years. She was fined $1000, 
m ust pay $186 court costs, $250 attorney fees, 
and $280 restitution to DPS. She will undergo

susbtance abuse analysis and participate in any 
treatment deemed necessary. She will serve 160 
hours com m unity service, and com plete the 
drug offenders program. She was represented 
by Attorney Bonnie Ericson, and Criminal D is
trict A ttorney R ichard Clark represented the 
state.

Two state  law m akers p re 
dicted Tuesday that property 
tax relief and funding for pub
lic education will be among the 
issues that the Legislature tack
les in 1999.
Sen. Robert Duncan, R-Lub- 

bock, and Rep. Gary Walker, 
R-Plains, made those observa
tions following a reception at 
S ou th  P la in s  C o lleg e  in  
Levelland.
Duncan said that tax relief for 

Texas p roperty  ow ners and 
education would be on the top 
of the agenda when the Legis
lature convenes Jan. 12.
But he said the state surplus - 

which he pegged at $2 billion, 
not the $3.7 billion that some 
have predicted - would not go 
far.
"The two billion dollars is not 

enough to fund what everyone 
wants," he said.

D u n can  sa id  th a t he and  
Walker would push their fel
low lawmakers to appropriate 
$250 m illion for boll weevil 
eradication programs for Texas 
farmers.
Walker said that any funding 

cut for public education, in 
cluding higher education, are 
unlikely.
"I don't think we're going to 

see a funding cut in any area," 
he said.
Asked about retirement ben

efits for teachers, W alker said 
he would support a bill that in

creases the m ultiplier for re
tired teachers from  Precinct 2 
to 2.25 percent.
"I think we need to do some

thing to try to keep teachers in 
for longer periods o f time," he 
said. "The 2.25 indicator will 
be on the table for discussion." 
He said he would not become 

involved in the issue o f teacher 
pay raises, though.
W alker, who serves on the 

H ouse A ppropriations C om 
mittee, said he favors a change 
in the so-called Robin Hood 
funding for school districts. 
The lawmaker said he would 

support a measure to increase 
the  leve l o f  fund ing  in  the 
R obin  H ood equa tion  from  
$280,000 to $310,000 per stu
dent wealth.
Such a m easure would allow 

property-rich school districts 
like Plains to keep "a little 
more" of their money, he said. 
U nder the  cu rren t system , 

m ore than  90 p roperty -rich  
school districts in Texas must 
share part o f their money with 
poorer districts.
W alker noted that Robin Hood 
funding affects only about $80 
million in public school dollars. 
The state currently funds about 
$ 19 billion over a two-year pe
riod for public education, he 
said.
D uncan said it was unlikely 

that the Legislature would look 
at the idea o f establishing a state

salary scale for other employ
ees in the public school system. 
"I think m ost m em bers o f the 

Legislature feel we're adminis
trative-heavy anyway," he told 
a questioner. "I think if  you tried 
to do that, you'd open up a real 
can o f worms."
Duncan said that, if  legislators 
could agree on a way to fund 
step salary increases for teach
ers, it would help stabilize the 
property tax issue in the state. 
"That's what is driving a lot of 

school d istric ts in  having to 
raise their property tax rates," 
he said.
Duncan said that he and Walker 
both oppose the idea o f school 
vouchers, that m any Republi
cans have favored across the 
state.
"I don't know why the Repub

lican Party  has taken on the 
voucher issue," he said. "Pub
lic  ed u ca tio n  has served  us 
well."
The state senator said that more 
will be heard about a concept 
called the Agri-Tech Corridor. 
The new program  focuses on 
rural econom ic developm ent, 
especially value-added indus
tries, Duncan said.
It affects a 100-mile wide area, 
including Levelland, that ex
tends south from  Plainview to 
San Antonio, he said.
"We're going to try and develop 

that," Duncan remarked.

‘98 harvest nears end, producers 
already propping land for ‘99

Guilty plea to drug delivery

Michael Cobb displays massive head and rack of nice mule deer taken by Clark Beaird of Rockwall 
on the fourth day of hunt. The buck, a 13 pointer, weighed an estimated 270 pounds field dressed, 
and was killed on Section 65, in the shinnery covered sandhills in the northern part of Yoakum 
County.
The second annual five day Oyler said no official count o f did when he shot it was cut it’s 

mule deer hunt in a six county the total animals harvested was back sto p  out. If  he’d been able 
area of the South Plains drew to available at press time. to keep it, it would have made
a close last week, and a num ber Oyler said he saw an impres- for some very, very expensive 
of excellent trophy bucks were sive buck killed by Joe Kinman eating.” 
harvested from  all areas. o f D enver C ity  w hich, w hen Oyler said word o f the excel-
In a telephone interview M on- field dressed, weighed around lent m ule deer specimens must 

day with Jay Oyler Game War- 300 pounds. The b u ck ’s 5x5 be spreading. He encountered 
den w ith Texas Parks and W ild- rack o f horns had an inside mea- h u n te rs  fro m  N ew  M ex ico , 
life Department, he said “Good surement of 28 inches. Texas, California and New York
mule deer bucks weighing be- Warden Oyler said the five day during the five day hunt. Some 
tween 300 to 350 pounds were hunt was not without some un- dozen Parks and W ildlife offic- 
taken in Yoakum, Bailey, Lamb, fortunate events. He said he ap- ers patrolled the hunt area this 
Hockley, Terry and the western prehended one hunter who ille- year, 
portion o f Andrews Counties.” gaily killed an antelope. “All he

While a small amount of cotton, milo, chili peppers and possibly peanuts remain ungathered about 
the county, the 1998 crop is making it’s last gasp. Despite a horrific drought, staggering commodity 
prices and insect pests throughout the year, area producers remain upbeat and optimistic enough to 
be thinking of NEXT YEAR. The above photo shows listed rows being laid out, followed by a large 
drill sowing wheat for the ‘99 crop.

Christmas Is Coming!
The Annual Community

Christmas Tree Lighting
will take place in Pioneer Plaza 

Wednesday, Dec. 2, 5:45 p-m. 
KIDS.... bring a can (or more!) 

of food, have your picture taken
with Santa Claus!
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Get the Facts A bout 
Boll W eevil Eradication 
& Join  These Supporters

^ llÊ

Don Parrish Rickey Bearden Tommy Box
Doyle Moss Tracy Welch Shelby Elam
Chuck Rowland Micheál Todd Tony Dill
Mike Kelley Wayne Huffaker Ray Bearden
Eddie Earnest Brad Palmer Macky McWhirter
Wesley Butchee Jackie Burris Larry Moore
Kenny Heathington Ty Wilmeth Jet Wilmeth
Roger Bennet Tim Addison Jack Cobb
C.D. Butchee Monty Henson Bobby Harlan
Billy Harlan Buzz Steele Harold Parrish
Jerry Parrish Ricky Hartman Wayne House
Travis Bennett Ty Powell Neal Newsom
Larry Morrow Jim Barron Natt Park
Randy Erickson Robert Smith Jack Palmer
GAL Farms-Plains Larry Rawls Gerald Caswell
Ronnie Floyd Monty Henson Steve Ellis
Mike Swain Glen Phipps Ben Phipps
Lewis Waters Glenn Waters Ann Hartman
Ronnie Wallace Triangle J Farms Gary Jackson
Delmon Ellison Larry Day Rob Bowers
Charles Garner Barr Wineman Cotton Dennis Banta
Kreg Keesee Joe Brooks Billy Tomlinson
Cecil Dorman Russell Lepard Steve Miller
J.T. Miller Edgar Hammons Ralph Huffaker
Cal Huffaker Valton Stevens Mike Orr
Math Bartley Robert Smith Danny Paris
Ron Craft Alfred Pippin Ronnie Askew
David Pearson Johnny Anderson Chris Winn
Keith Earnest Kermit Shults Ronnie Johnson
J. Rowden G.W. Dill Jerry Hartman <
James Harlan Phil Wallace Glen Martin _•
Billy Gardenhire Klint Forbes Dell Knight •
Ronald Luker Ricky Gandy •
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John Droper 
Don Blair 
Randy Brewer 
Bruce Vaughn 
Graham Swain 
Steven Wheatley 
William Harris 
Perry Lockett 
Todd Lockett 
Mike Sides 
Terry Burris 
Ronnie Jordan 
C.T. Louder 
Randy Simpson 
J.W. Hawkins

EBQBUCEBS
W.A. Russ 
Danny Brewer 
Ty Askew 
Jackie Stidham 
Keith Vandivere 
Rushie McKenzie 
Mike Timmons 
Gerald Jordan 
Donnie Marrow 
Bill Swaringen 
Raymond McPherson 
Bobby Moss 
Dallas Brewer 
Larry Yowell 
Billie Rowden

Dwight Crawford 
Alan Barrett 
Renn Dorman 
Don Forbes 
J.V. Riley 
Beaver Cottrell 
Timmy Hancock 
Matt Adams 
Andy Timmons 
Todd Lockaby 
Rickey Burris 
Joyce Bearden 
Terry Davis 
R.D. Jones 
Wayne Crotwell
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ECONOMIC bEVELOPMENT

Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
Market Lubbock Inc.

> •  Q u e s t io n :  * * • .

/  Can I Afford This *•
* v  Assessment? **.
•*  v r c  t l  A n s w e r :

•*  T h e W H p P r o g r a m  *•

**• b v l rn J  be fundetl only**. 
% ^  Producers, state and • 
% Federal fends must Je /  

*. ava"able before
eradication can -

Pfpjn.

INDUSTRY
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
Brownfield Seed 
Stoneville Texas 
Levelland Compress 
Associated Farmers Delinting 
Southern Cotton Oil - ADM 
All-Tex Seed - Buz Poage 
Bobby King, Jr. Pump Service 
Linda Mixon Insurance 
Seminole National Bank 
Denver City Bank 
Lamesa National Bank 
Brownfield Compress 
Sam Stevens Inc.
Farmers Cooperative Compress

Ocho Gin 
Fiber-Tex Gin 
Brownfield Gin Co.
Johnson Gin
Meadow Farmers Coop Gin 
Needmore Gin Inc. 
Southwest Cotton Growers 
Terry County Coop Gin 
TASGin 
West Gin 
Windham Coop Gin 
Brownfield Irrigation 
Lov-Cot Compress 
Mustang Chevrolet 
Lamesa Cotton Oil

Send In  Your 
Ballot 

&
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AND THE FUTURE OF TEXAS COTTON
This ad sponsored by

Western High Plains Cotton Growers and Allied Cotton Industry.

If You Have Questions about the Western High Plains 
Boll Weevil Eradication Proposal, Please Contact:

The Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation
1- 800- 687-1212

*
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PISD Basketball Action
Junior High:
7 th  L ady  W ra n g le rs  - T he 
youngest Junior High girls had 
a very rough opening o f their 
se aso n  w hen  th ey  to o k  
onTahoka last week, falling 7- 
47. )nlyplayers reaching the 
score book were Carmen Ponce 
3, H elen N eufeld  and Sarah 
M a rtin e z  2 e a c h . C o ach  
H aragan recogn ized  A shley

Vantine for her consistency, 
and the girls would continue to 
work hard to improve.
8th Lady W ranglers - U navail
able at press time.
7th W ranglers - The younger 
boys utilized good defense to 
down Tahoka 48-32. Richard 
Diaz tallied 19 points, Trent 
M ay had 18, M ike Lopez and 
A rm an d o  R a m irez  4 each ,

R yan  M a rtin e z  2, L a rry  
Escobar 1.
8th W ranglers - In their opener, 
the 8th boys fell to Tahoka 38- 
26. T hey m anaged  on ly  13 
points the first three quarters, 
but came on strong for another 
13 in the final period. H igh 
scorers included Jonathan Dela 
Rosa 8, Rene Luna 6, and An
gel Ruiz 5.

I— — —  — _  mm>U ...........  r-
Kim Newland pops one up, Anne Palmer, Jessica Flores and Krystle Blundell come up to help

Fermin Luna 32, Tanner Blount 23, Joel Gallegos 24, Eddie Gallegos in battle royal for ball
Varsity Cowboys - The Cow- dominated Morton, 73-30. Tan- 7 ,F e rm o n 6 ,C o ltW in n 4 , Josh

ner scored his season high o f and Eddie 2 each, and Joel 1. 
28 points, followed by Adam  Tanner had 13 rebounds, and he 
with 12,Justin Bennett 10, Jared and A dam  each had 4 steals.

JV  C ow girls: T he yo u n g er 
C ow g irls  had  to u g h  go ing  
against Abernathy, falling 55- 
15. Annaliesa O ’Quinn topped 
scoring with 6 points, Chelsi 
W agnon had 4, Lexi W arren 
and M ichaela Traweek 2 each. 
Lexi had 3 steals and 2 re 

bounds, C helsi 3 reb o u n d s, 
Annaliesa 4 rebounds.
The JV girls had better luck 

against Morton, winning 28-7. 
An effective full court press

h e lp e d  in  th e  w in . T anya 
V asquez  had  10 p o in ts , 
Annaliesa 6, and Kim  W illis 4

Varsity Cowgirls - The Cowgirls 
found Abernathy too strong to 
h an d le , fa llin g  73-28 . T hey  
could anly manage 33% of their 
shots from  the floor. Kimberly 
Newland was top scorer with 11 
points, Candace Bowers had 6, 
K rystle B lundell 5, M aranda 
Box 4, Anne Palmer 2, and Jes
sica Flores 1. K im berly and

Candace had 13 rebounds be
tween them.
The Cow girls bounced back 

with a 46-30 win over Morton. 
Kimberly had 23 big points, fol
lowed by Candace 11, Krystle 
and Jessica 4 each, Kimbe Jones 
2, Kristen Gray and M aranda 
Box 1 each. K im berly pulled 
down IT  rebounds, and Krystle 
had 4 assists.

boys won a hard fought game 
against Abernathy last week 59- 
57. Adam  Garcia led the scor
ing with 19 points, followed by 
T an n e r B lo u n t 17, E d d ie  
Gallegos 10, Jared Bell 4, Josh 
Bell 3, Patrick M cGinty, Joel 
G allegos and Ferm in L una 2 
each. Eddie led rebounding with 
6 grabs, and Josh had 5 steals. 

The Cowboys next completely

Student 
of the Week

Student o f the week is Amanda 
Garcia, a sophom ore and the 
daughter o f Tony and Sylvia 
Gomez. She was nom inated by 
Mr. Portillo, who said, “ She 
displays a great attitude and is 
an asset in the activities she is 
involved in including volley
ball, basketball, academics and 
band. She displays a positive 
attitude, and is a role m odel to 
o th e r s tu d e n ts , and a lw ays 
strives for the highest. I t’s an 
honor having her in my class.”

It’s a very complicated process persuading the pretty PHS 
Cheerleaders to pose for a photograph.... you must show up 
with a camera! L-R, Allison Butler, Kari Guetersloh, Chelsi 
Wagnon, Lensey Cullins, and Autumn Deaton.

M UL T I -PE RIL  CROP &

TWO J - S

r

I STATE

FLYING SERVICE

AERIAL APPLICATION SPECIALISTS 
LUBBOCK 793 -5 0 0 4  

PLAINS OFFICE 4 5 6 -3 5 8 0  OR 456-7436

MIKE COBB JACK COBB
4 5 6 -7 1 6 5  HOME 456-7452  
456-7511  MOBILE 456-7512

CROP HRIL

LIN E]
INSURANCE

DRNNV BELL
j OFFICE 4 5 6 - 3 5 2 1  HOME 4 5 6 - 6 3 2 5  j
L _ MQBILEJiSô-TŜ  ^  J

Help W anted
Office manager for a firm near New-Tex Gin. 

Responsibilities include: Accounts payable, Accounts 
receivable, Payroll, and Inventory Management, 

NEEDED: Accounting Experience (degree helpful), Computer 
fluency, knowledge of Quickbooks & Spreadsheets, stable 

work history, motivated, multiple tasks, Get-The-Job-Done 
type of personality. Work Day Time Monday thru Friday, 9 - 5. 

Benefits available. Please send resume & salary history to 
J & A Farms, Rt. 1 Box 105, Plains, Texas 79355 

or call (806) 732-8041.

THANKS!
Just wanted to say thank you for allowing 

me to be one of your Commissioners. As 
your Precinct 2 Commissioner, along with 
all employees, we w ill strive to keep our 

county a wonderful place to live and work. 
As always we welcome your ideas and 
suggestions. Come by 700 W. Cedar or 

call 592-3287. We are here to serve you.

J. % S

BAYER LUMBER 
& HARDWARE

1018 Ave. E PLAINS, TX 79355 
(806) 456-4800 VOICE & FAX

For your painting, 
plumbing, electrical 
telephone & cable - 

accessories, fixing & repair 
projects, tools, picture 

frames,
'HONEY-DO' projects, fax 
service and seasonal needs, 

CHECK WITH US!
We accept Visa, Master Card,

& American Express

Associated Farmers 
Delinting, Inc.

Call us for your cotton 
seed and delinting !

VL» vj»

Seed Quality This 
Year is Excellent !

warn
Tommy &  Terry Thrash.

office: 1-800-292*7333
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Judicial Reform
Taking politics out of Texas Appellate courts

Lea County Electric To Return 
Over $1.6 Million Capital Credits

L e a  C o u n ty  E le c tr ic  by the Cooperative to insure its

* A Guest Editorial from the November 26 issue of 
The Dallas Morning News, which we whole 
heartedly agree with.

“There has always been something unsavory o f judgeships. People no longer would be as- 
about the millions o f dollars invested in judi- sured a seat on the bench simply because they 
cial cam paigns in Texas. belonged to the political party that swept elec-
“W ith so much cash flowing into their election tions that year.
coffers, judges face frequent second-guessing “Second, im plications o f influence peddling 
about court rulings that affect large cam paign would com e to a screeching halt. Critics no 
contributors. longer could use campaign financial statements
“ The process prom pted the CBS news pro- to disparge court ruilings that did not go their way. 
gram  60 m inutes to file two separate “Justice “Third, the state’s em barassing shortage o f mi- 
For Sale” reports on the Texas Supreme Court nority judges could be corrected by an appoint- 
in the past 12 years. The latest report came just ment system. The governor could bring diversity 
two days before the Nov. 3 General Election, to the Texas courts.
“It is time to change the system. And State Sen, “Sen. Duncan was unsuccessful in 1997 in con- 
Robert Duncan, R-Lubbock, is the elected offi- vincing the state Legislature to back the appoint- 
cial leading the charge. Sen. Duncan has sub- ment of appellate judges, but the mounting evi- 
mitted a bill that would have the governor ap- dence is in support o f his plan, 
point all appellate judges in Texas. “And even some opponents to the plan in the past
“Under his plan, m em bers o f the state Supreme are saying they m ight be able to back D uncan’s 
Court, Court o f Criminal Appeals and courts o f efforts. Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Houston, who heads 
appeals would be appointed for six-year terms, the Senate Jurisprudence Committee, is ready to 
They w ould then face nonpartisan retention find a judicial reform  plan that will work, 
elections. “We urge Texas lawmakers to set aside partisan-
“If  vo ters refu sed  to re tu rn  them  to th e ir ship and accept the need for change. This is one 

benches, the governor would appoint their ju - o f the few states that still elects its judges through 
dicial replacem ents. purely partisan elections. It’s time to find a better
“The senator’s proposal makes sense on sev- system .” 

eral levels. First, it would take pure politics out

Cooperative's trustees recently 
approved the return  o f over 
$1.6 million in patronage capi
tal to its m em bers w ho re 
ceived service from  the Coop
erative during 1975 and 1976. 
The cred its  are a llocated  to 
members based on their energy 
consum ption for those years. 
The total amount returned for 
1975 w ill be $931,670; for 
1976, th e  a m o u n t w ill be  
$710,758. The 1976 am ount 
represents one half o f the total 
capital credits allocated for that 
year. A ccord ing  to  M ichael 
Dreyspring, General M anager 
o f  the  C o o p e ra tiv e , "L ea  
County E lectric  has experi
enced a larger capital position 
with the dissolution o f the C o
o p e ra tiv e  U tilitie s  F inance  
C orporation  (C U FC ) w hich 
enabled our board to more ag
gressively retire capital cred
its."
Capital credits for a coopera

tive represents margins earned 
over and above expenses for a 
given fiscal year. These m ar
gins are not returned im m edi
ately, but are instead retained

financial stability, to reduce or 
elim inate the need to finance 
debt, and to keep rates as low 
as possible. "Our trustees are 
extremely pleased to be able to 
return these credits to our mem
bers. Our board is committed^

to providing all o f our custom 
ers w ith real value through the 
supply o f reliable, high quality 
power at competitive rates. The 
ability to return these capital 
credits to our m em bers under
scores the utility's strength as 
well as the benefit o f member
ship!", D reyspring said.
Checks are scheduled to be 

mailed on D ecem ber 10.

Bayless Jewelers
One Million Dollar 

5 2 nd

Anniversary Sale
Just in time for the Christmas Season

At Savings up to

50%
off Regular Price

Sale Starts
Friday, Nov. 28th at 9:30 am

507 W Main • Brownfield .
(806) 637-4543

Keeping an eye on TI
In  m any  w ays, the  T exas ' 

hightech industry m irrors the 
history o f one o f its founding 
m em bers, Texas Instrum ents 
(TI). The company developed 
technology used in many of the 
sectors that have dom inated the 
state's econorqy in this century. 
TI was founded in 1930 as 

Geophysical Service, an inde
pendent contractor specializing 
in oil and gas exploration tech
nology, headquartered in D al
las. During the 1940's, the com
pany geared its operations to
ward the national w ar effort, 
pioneering the development of 
radar and sonar systems. The 
company changed its name to 
Texas Instruments in 1951. 
After TI's Jack Kilby invented 
the integrated circuit in 1958, 
the firm  quickly en tered  the 
sem iconductor m anufacturing 
business, which accounted for 
half o f all sales only one year 
later. Other innovations came in 
terrain following airborne radar 
(1958), forward looking infra
red  sy s te m s  (1 9 6 4 ) and  
handheld  ca lcu la to rs  (1967). 
T I grew  rap id ly  th roughou t 

the  1970's, fo cusing  on the 
m anufactu re  and sale o f semi
conductors, c a lc u la to rs ,d ig ita l 
w atches and o ther consum er

products. But Texas' economic 
bust o f the 1980's took its toll 
on TI, forcing the firm  to sell 
or exit m ost o f its consumer 
electronics businesses.
The company has revived with 
the recent success o f its digital 
s ig n a l p ro c e s s o rs  (D S P s), 
which are used increasingly in 
cellular phones, pagers, m o
dem s and othe com m unica
tions devises. In the past few 
years, T I has invested more 
than $1 billion to build a re
search center and a fabrication 
plant for the next generation of 
DSPs.
TI officials look to the commu
nications industry for the future 
o f their company and o f Texas' 
high tech industry as a whole. 
The company has divested 12 
b u s in e s se s  in  th e  p a s t 18 
m on ths  to  focus so le ly  on 
m anufacturing DSPs. W hile 
personal com puter (PC) hard
ware and software, defense and 
oil and gas related technology 
remain an important part of the 
state's high tech mix, TI is bet
ting  on com m u n ica tio n s , a 
field in which the number of 
available products using DSPs 
now out numbers the number 
o f PC's requiring them.

Notable
Quotes....

Gov. George W. Bush, on his 
childhood aspirations; “I didn’t 
grow up wanting to be President 
I wanted to be W illie M ays.”
A California wom an, convicted 
o f stealing credit card numbers 
and using them  to support her 
Beanie Babies habit; “It was like 
a drug. Once I started, I couldn’t 
stop. I was addicted.”
US Rep. Dick Armey, on sur

viving his tigh t ree lec tion  as 
House M ajority Leader; “Every 
day, I pray for humility, and all 
o f a sudden I had 222 people 
helping m e with it.”
Ethel B arrym ore; “W rinkles 

sh o u ld  on ly  in d ic a te  w here  
smiles have been.”

Reinke

Interest Free Program s f 
$200 Per Tower Rebates!

Free R.A.M.S. Panel Upgrades!

*NOTICE*
Plains ISD invites interested 
parties to make proposals 
for the construction of curb
ing for an existing all- 
weather track and runways 
until 2:00 P.M., December 
11,1998 at the Business Of
fice. Proposals should be 
addressed to Eric Banfield, 
Business Manager, Plains 
ISD, 1000 10th Street, Box 
479, Plains, Texas 79355. 
For questions or other infor
mation, please contact Eric 
Banfield at 806-456-7483.

6.9% F inanc ing !
-JACK SPEARS-
Drilling Company

Call or see du;il«.*r for proyrar 
details.

WATER WELL DRILLING & 
PUMP SERVICE 

456-4925 OR 456-3845

We want to say 'THANK YOU' 
for your participation In 

making the Plains Clinic a success!
Our desire is to provide medical care to this 

area, providing convenience 
and appropriate care for each 
and everyone. We also want to 
thank Dr. Boyd for his concern 
and helpfulness at all times. He 

continues to see patients 
each Thursday afternoon.
With his assistance, TOTAL 

FAMILY PRACTICE is available 
for the community. 

jThanks again... Come see u s !^ _ _  
The Plains Clinic Staff , (ph. 456-6365. 

Hope, C ynthia and S h irley  —

m , SERVING PLAINS, DENVER CITY, HIGGINBOTHAM & SURROUNDING AREA

P Your fastest,
Û easiest, most 
 ̂ affordable 

Û access to: -mz

WORLD WIDE WEB - E-MAIL - IRC CHAT - 
WEB PAGES -NEWS GROUPS - AG INFO. - 1  
WEATHER - SPORTS - NEWS - RESEARCH 
LIBRARIES - BUSINESS & STOCKS, AND 
MUCH, MUCH MORE.

V////////A UNLIMITED ACCESS JUST $ 2 4 .9 5  PER MONTH PLUS TAX!

„„[RIAL APPLICATION,^
p (P l  1 Professional Aerial Applications 3

806-456-6300 Office 
806-456-6790 Fax 
806-456-7536 David Mobile 
806-456-7974 Sarah Mobile 
806-456-9021 Dain Mobile

Dry Application 
Liquid Application

Dauid and Sarah Guetersloh
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Tickets Available For
Musical "Hello, Dolly!"

Local Lyndi Rowe in Feature Role
Rehearsals are underway and 

tickets are ava ilab le  fo r the 
Fine Arts Department's fall pro
duction of "Hello, Dolly!" at 
South Plains College.
The production is an elaborate 
musical based on the play "The 
M atch m ak er"  by  T h o rn to n  
Wilder, and features a cast o f 
m ore than 25 local and area 
performers. The m usical will 
be presented D ecem ber 4, 5 
and 6 in the Theatre for Per
forming Arts on the Spc cam 
pus.
The opening night w ill be a 

select perform ance for those 
attending Holiday Scholarship 
Gala. Tickets are reserved and 
available contacting the South 
Plains College Foundation at 
894-9611 ext. 2218.
Tickets are on sale in the SPC 
Theatre office for the Decem 
ber 5 perform ances at 2 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. and the December 
6 performance at 2 p.m. Admis
sion is $4 for students and $6 
for adults. To reserve seats, call 
894-9611, ext. 2266.
"Hello, Dolly!" is the story o f 

a m atchm aker and m edd ler

nam ed Dolly Levi who takes a 
trip to Yonkers, New York, to 
see the "well-Known unm ar
r ie d  h a lf -a -m il l io n a ire ,"  
H orace V andergelder. W hile 
there, she convinces him, his 
two stock clerks and his niece 
and her beau to go to New York 
City. In New York, she fixes 
Vandergelder's clerks up with 
the w om an Vandergelder had 
been courting and her shop as
sistant. Dolly hilariously makes 
the set-up of her life during a 
deluxe finale.
L yndi R ow e, a sophom ore  

from  Plains, is cast in the lead
ing role as Mrs. Dolly Gallagher 
Levi. Rowe has been featured 
in several plays at SPC, includ
ing "Oliver," "Hamlet," "Sum
mer and Smoke," and "A Funny 
Thing Happened on the Way to 
the Forum."
M usic director for the produc

tion is Jon Johnson, chairperson 
for the SPC Fine Arts Depart
m ent and professor o f music. 
Lynda Reid, associate professor 
o f music, will conduct the or
chestra.

Stateline Club Meets, 
Makes Plans

The Stateline Hom e D em on
stration Club m et October 19, 
in the clubroom. Officers for the 
1999 year were elected. They 
are as follows; President-Dene 
Rafferty, Vice President-Sherri 
McGinty, Secretary/Treasurer- 
Gale M cDonnell and Reporter- 
Darlene W ilson. Council del
eg a te s  a re  T oni Jo n e s  and  
Sydney M urphey. All officers 
were elected by acclam ation. 
W e v o ted  to  g iv e  a R .G . 
H artm en  M e m o ria l to  the  
F.C.E. Scholarship Fund.
The Stateline Club m et M on

day, N o v e m b e r 16 a t the  
clubroom . Sydney  M urphey  
gave  a c o u n c il rep o rt. T he 
Christmas Party was scheduled 
for December 13 after church 
services. We discussed chang-

Dear Friend.,
I just had to send a note to tell you how much I love you. I saw you 

yesterday as you were walking with your friends. I waited all day hop
ing you would want to talk with me also. As evening drew near, I gave 
you a sunset to close your day and a cool breeze to rest you. And I 
waited. But you never came. It hurt me, but I still love you because I 
am your friend.
I saw you fall asleep last night and I longed to touch your brow. So I 

spilled moonlight on your pillow and your face. Again I waited, want
ing to rush down so that we could talk. I have so many gifts for you. 
But you awakened late the next day and rushed off to work. My tears 
were in the rain.
Today you looked so sad, so all alone. It makes my heart ache because 
I understand. My friends let me down and hurt me so many times, too. 
But I love you. Oh, if you would only listen to me. I really love you. I 
try to tell you in the blue sky and in the quite green grass. I whisper it 
in the leaves on the trees and breathe it in the colors of the flowers. I 
shout it to you in the mountain streams and give the birds love songs 
to sing. I clothe you with warm sunshine and perfume the air with 
nature's scents. My love for you is deeper than the oceans and bigger 
than the biggest want or need in your heart
If you only knew how much I want to help you. I want you to meet my 
Father. He wants to help you, too. My Father is that way, you know. 
Just call me, ask me, talk with me. I have so much to share with you. 
But I won't hassle you. I'll wait because I love you.

Your Friend, 
Jesus

Cowboy Country News 
PO Box 179, Plains, Tx 79355 

806-456-8451 Fax 806-456-2010 
Gary and Holly Dyer, Publishers. Subscription rate for 

793 & 794 Zip Codes $15 per year. Other Zip Codes $18. 
Published each Wednesday. Call for advertising rates

E-Mail us at ccn<§> hiplains.het,
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Tammy Lowrey named 
'Sailor of the Day'

Tammy Lowrey, the daughter o f Jerry Lowrey and a PHS gradu
ate, is currently on a tour o f duty on the U.S. Navy Aircraft 
Carrier U.S.S. Eisenhow er in the Persian Gulf.
She wrote her father she has been able to finish three College 

courses while on the duty station, and hopes to be here by De
cem ber 16. Jerry received the following letter recently;
"Dear Mr. Lowrey,
It is a sincere pleasure for me to write and inform  you of your 
daughter, Tammy's outstanding behavior and superior perfor
mance.
I have selected her as IKE's Sailor o f the Day for Novem ber 
15, 1998. She has demonstrated personal excellence, superior 
professionalism  and unique leadership qualities. As a result of 
her selection, she received a certificate and a 24 hour liberty 
pass.
It is a pleasure for m e to have Tammy in my command. She is 
one o f IKE's best shipmates. You have every reason to be proud. 
W arm regards,
2ÙD. StaHingll Com m anding Officer U.S.S. Eisenhower

ing the date and tentatively de
cided on D ecem ber 6.
Dene Rafferty suggested the 

Club provide hot chocolate and 
coffee for the annual Christmas 
celebration and Santa visit. The 
party will be on D ecem ber 2. 
Sydney M urphey presented a 

program  on m aking Potpourri 
Jars. A  stew and com bread sup
per p rov ided  by Toni Jones, 
D ene  R a ffe r ty  and  S ydney  
M urphey was enjoyed by all. 
The six m em bers present were 
Sheri McGinty, Dene Rafferty, 
D e lo re s  D av is , Toni Jones, 
D arlene W ilson  and Sydney 
M urphey. Our club m eets the 
third M onday o f each m onth at 
5:30 p.m. in the clubroom . We 
invite you to jo in  us.

ART & CRAFTS SHOW
Sponsored by: Turner FCE H om em akers 

Decem ber 5, 1998 9 a.m . to  5 p.m . 
at th e COMMUNITY BUILDING 

breakfast served lunch served
burritos & b iscu its stew , com bread,

hom em ade p ies 
MORE BOOTHS AVAILABLE FOR RENT 

Lots o f b ooth s - Lots o f g ift ideas 
Wood works - candles - cloth in g  

H oliday flags - hom em ade baked goods

«
-  ? / ) .

We strive to  
care  f o r  you ... 

i?| because WE CAKE
P  la m s  

iV lem o r ia l

C h a p e l
N orm an &  J u d y  Head, O w ners

910 Avenue E
Across from old couthouse

PO Box 40 
806-456-2152

4 5 6 -2 2 3 3

Lalitos
For Great 

Mexican Food
We close 2 p.m. Sundays, 

& re-open 11 a.m. Tuesday 
All Major Credit Cards are 

Excepted

By: CKaMbtf déctafa 
FRIENDSHIP

Ideas about friendship
Children's understanding of friendship is very different from that of 
adults. Children have their own original ideas that change as they grow 
up. They know a lot about friendship. It's just not the same as what 
adults know. For example, adults may urge a small child to think of 
another child's feelings and while this concept is important, younger 
children may not understand this "adult reasoning".
"Friendship development" can be separated into five stages; 
“"Momentary playmates (ages 3-7); This is the stage when the child has 
difficulty distinguishing between a physical action, such as grabbing a 
toy, and the intention behind the action. Friends are valued for what 
they have. As one child told us, "He is my friend". Why? "He has a 
giant Superman doll and a real swing set."
*One way assistance (ages 4-9); At this stage, the child can tell the 
difference between his viewpoint and those of others. However, he does 
not understand give and take. Said one child, "She not my friend any
more." Why? "She would not go with me when I wanted her to." 
“"Mutual sharing (ages 9-15) ;Not only can the child see the other's point 
of view, but he can also see friendship from a third person's point of 
view. Friends share more than secrets, agreements and plans. Friends 
share feelings, and help each other solve problems. Close friendship is 
viewed as exclusive, intimate, and rather possessive. "He is my best 
friend. We can tell each other things we can't tell anyone else." 
“"Interdependent friendship (ages 12 and older); This is the stage where 
the person sees complex relationships. The child is aware that good 
friendship means strong emotional and psychological support while 
allowing the friend other independent relationships, as well. According 
to one child, "One thing about a good friendship is that it's a real com
mitment, a risk that you have to take. You have to be able to support 
and trust and give, but you have to let go, too."

Something to Sneeze At
One in six Am ericans suffers 

from  allergies, also known as 
"hay fever". M ore than half o f 
all allergy sufferers think they 
have a cold or flu, since aller
gies cause the same symptoms. 
W hile a fam ily physician can 

treat allergies, the num ber o f 
doctors specializing in the treat
ment o f allergies offers an indi
cation o f the effec t a llerg ies 
have regionally. Central Texas, 
the home of "cedar fever," has 
about 1.6 allergists per 100,000 
residents, m ore than any other 
part o f the state. The Upper Rio 
G rande ranks second  in  per 
capita allergy specialists.

There aren't many breaks from  
allergy season in Texas. Tree 
pollen, grasspollen and ragweed 
cause coughing , congestion , 
sn iffing , sneezing  and fever 
practically year round. October 
offers the only break from  tree 
pollen, but it is among the worst 
months for grass pollen and rag
weed.
Tree pollen is at its worst from  
Decem ber through April, while 
grass pollen is m ost active from 
A pril through O ctober. R ag
weed hits the Rio Grande Val
ley  in  su m m er an d  m o v es 
through the rest o f the state in 
the fall.

"• ••

Christmas Assistance 

Program
Accepting Applications 

November 18 thru December 4

Apply at County Treasurer 
office, Yoakum County 

Courthouse. This program 
assists NEEDY families with
food and toys. YOU MUST 

APPLY IN PERSON!

Nelson Prescription
Pharmacy

A bili’ Business is A pprecia ted '

Our Toll-Free Number Is For Your 
Convenience Call 1-800-658-9604

For all your Pharmacy Needs !'

805 Tnliokn Rd. Brownfield, Tx
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I am  absolutely burning with 
desire to find out what in the 
world is going on in the always 
hard  to unders tand  w orld  o f 
w o m en s  fa s h io n s ...  m ore  
spcifically, their foot ware.
Surely you have noticed for the 

last num ber o f weeks countless 
ads in the Lubbock A-J, Dallas 
Morning News, and probably all 
o ther larger new spapers, ha lf 
and fu ll-page advertisem ents 
featuring  photos o f  w om en’s 
shoes and boots, and they al
ways emphasize, “Footwear For 
W omen”, or some such term i
nology. I fully understand the 
reason for po in ting  out these 
c re a tio n s  are  fo r  W O M E N . 
M ost m ale readers w ould as
sume from  the photographs the 
shoes, and especially the boots, 
were m eant for a guy preparing 
for a trip to Colorado in quest 
o f elk or bear. The only other 
male market I can think o f is for 
the macho types preparing for a 
n ight o f debauchery  in  spots 
where strong drink is found, and 
other m acho types... they are 
rugged and ugly looking enough 
to make excellent offensive or 
defensive weapons o f mass de
struction, should the occasion 
arise.
These ads are running so regu

larly I can only assum e these 
cowlot looking things are sell
ing. They are so boxy, so large, 
clumsy looking, I am wonder
ing, is there some sort o f cover- 
up consp iracy  tak ing  p lace?  
H ave w o m en ’s fee t suddn ly  
mutated, changing from slender, 
delicate looking tools of 
m obility into some sort o f ugly, 
cloven hoofed thing, needing

high top, lace up, flat heels, and 
soles tougher than M ichelins to 
clom p about on?
It must be someting like this, for 
the stores to get the prices they 
advertise. M ost ads I see feature 
a num ber o f the m onstrosities, 
none less than ninety bucks. 
And the manufacturers names; 
Stuff like ‘Bandolino’, which I 
suspect is an acronym  for ‘The 
B and itos’, high as they are - 
‘M aine W oods’, like where the 
A b o m in ab le  S now m an  w as 
film ed wearing a pair o f their 
high tops - ‘N aturalizer’, which, 
I assume, means the fern wear
ing them  can in actuality ‘neu
tralize’ any unwanted male at
tention with a well aimed kick 
o f their blunt, ugly toe.
M y dear grandmother, bless her 
heart, is probably not ju st turn
ing in her resting spot, she is no 
doubt spinning so fast to cause 
friction and sparks. She always 
said, “A lady should always look 
and act like a lady.”

I hate to mention the word, af
ter once more com m iting the 
sin of gluttony last Thursday, 
but I chanced upon an interest
ing bit about turkey, featured in 
a recent issue o f the Los Ange
les Times.

Seem s our federal govern
ment has something called the 
“Poultry Hot Line” , where con
sumers can call in all sorts of 
w eird  questions, and at this 
tim e of year, the favorite topic 
is do ’s and d o n ’ts about the 
proper handling o f turkey.

T he  a r t ic le  s ta te d  “ L a s t 
Thanksgiving a wom an called 
in a panic about a turkey she 
had defrosted overnight in her 
to ilet.She had flushed  about 
every  ha lf-h o u r to keep  the 
water fresh, but was it OK to 
cook? she asked.
“She got the part about chang

ing the cold water every thirty 
minutes; she ju st didn’t under
stand about bacteria” , a poul
try hot line staffer said.

Propane
Your BUCKS always go further!
Propane gas is much cleaner, more 
efficient and much more economical 
than electricity.

Whether a propane fireplace, propane 
space heater, propane water heater, 
or propane clothes 
dryer - you can be sure 
you will save big 
bucks.

With propane it is 
amazing just how 
much further your 
bucks will always 
go!

Propane...
it just makes cents! 

(And $$$'s !)

West Texas Gas, Inc.
102 Roswell - Plains 

456-2566
Route Delivery Tank Sales/Leasing Tank Installation

f r

CROP INSURANCE
MPCI - CRC - CAT - CROP HAIL 

FARM MACHINERY INSURANCE

AG INSURANCE  
PL U S

456-2788
JIM BROWN MOBILE - 
806-891-0449 or 891-0450 
Home 592-3490

JEFF LOWREY - 
Mobile 456-7869 
Home 456-3195

“Then there was the wom an 
who left her turkey in the attic 
to defrost, w here the cat got 
hold o f it and batted it around 
the rafters. She w as w orried 
because it was covered in fiber
glass. I suggested she throw it 
away”, a spokesm an said.
The article said N ovem ber is 

the busiest m onth for the Hot 
Line, and the office receives 
some 130,000 calls each year.
I know I w ill eventually re

cover from  stuffing on turkey 
and stuffing. The thing which 
really bothers me is what we are 
going to do with the other two 

still in the freezer. I ’ve already 
informed the Bride, Potty Thaw
ing is definitely out!

Also on the subject o f turkeys; 
Saw a really amusing cartoon on 
the In te rnet. Show s th is red  
headed tom  turkey dressed in a 
m an’s double breasted suit. The 
tom  turkey is saying, with a re
lieved look on it’s ugly face, 
“YYYESSS... another year es
caping the ax!” . The turkey is 
holding a rubber m ask o f Bill 
Clinton.

The recent m ule deer hunt here 
brought out a num ber o f hanky- 
panky hunting stories. One lo
cal said he read in a national 
outdoors mag about game war
dens in M ontana trying to snare 
some elk poachers. They trans
ported a lifesize m ount o f a big 
bull elk to this spot in the m oun
tains, and were unloading it to 
serve as a decoy for wouldbe 
poachers. T hey’d barely gotten 
it out o f the horse trailer when 
shots rang out, and two holes 
appeared in the stuffed elk. The 
w ardens fran tica lly  dove for 
cover, and then, unbelievably, 
more shots were fired into the 
trailer they hid behind. The un
seen gunm an kept them  down 
long enough  to  tic  them  o ff 
enough  to  m o u n t a m assive  
manhunt for the culprit, as yet 
unsuccessful. Now, how ’s that 
for stupidity?

TERRY COUNTY 
T M A C T O I I  

Massey Ferguson, 
Kubota, Bush Hog 

Shredders, Lilliston 
Peanut Combines & 
Roiling Cultivators, 

UFT & Lorenz 
Minimum Tillage 

Equipment, Baker 
Disc & Switch Plows 

& Much More 
Brownfield, Tx
637-4569

*For Sale*
7 1/2 ft. Pre-lit 
Christmas tree 
with red lights. 
Call 456-8714

Advertisement and invitation for bids
The City of Plains will receive bids for construction of 100,000 gallon Ground Storage Reservoir and 

Pump Station in Yoakum County, Texas until 4:00 p.m. on December 16, 1998, at City Hall, 601 11th 
Street, Plains, Texas, 79355. These bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at that time.
Bids are invited for several items and quantities of work as follows:
1. Construction of 100,000 gallon Ground Storage Reservoir.
2. Installation of water piping, fittings and valves.
3. Installation of two horizontal centrifugal pumps.
4. Metal building.
Bid/Contract Documents, including Drawings and Technical Specifications are on file at West Texas Con
sultants, Inc. 3300 N. ‘A’ Street, Bldg. 1, Suite 200, Midland, Texas 79705, and at 305 N.W. Avenue ‘C’, 
Andrews, Texas 79715; or may be reviewed at the Dodge Plan Room.
Copies of the Bid/Contract Documents may be obtained by depositing $25 with the Engineer for each set 
of documents obtained. The deposit will be refunded if the drawings and documents are returned in good 
condition within 10 days following the bid opening.
A bid bond in the amount of 5% of the bid issued by an acceptable surety shall be submitted with each bid. 
A certified check or bank draft payable to the City of Plains or negotiable U.S. Government Bonds (as par 
value) may be submitted in lieu of the Bid Bond.
Attention is called to the fact that not less than , the federally determined prevailing (Davis-Bacon and 

Related Acts) wage rates, as issued by the Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs and 
contained in the contract documents, must be paid on this project. In addition, the successful bidder must 
ensure that employees and applicants for employment are not discriminated against because of race, color, 
religion, sex, age or national origin.
The City of Plains reserves the right to reject any and all bids or to waive any informalities in the bidding. 
Bids may be held by the City of Plains for a period not to exceed 30 days from the date of the bid opening 
for the purpose of reviewing the bids and investigating the bidders qualifications prior to the contract 
award.

City of Plains T.J. Miller, Mayor

All contractors/subcontractors which are debarred, suspended or otherwise excluded from or ineligible for 
participation on federal assistance programs may not undertake any activity in part or in full under this 
project.

Yoakum County Hospital
Providing the people of Yoakum County a well-rounded, 

modern health care program for 46 years.

Quality Care For Neighbors, Not For Numbers

A 24 bed short term, acute hospital with the following complete services:

*  Physical Therapy * Diagnostic Radiology
*Surgery, Recovery arid Critical Care *Monthly Cardiology Clinic
*Obstetrics *  Monthly Urology Clinic
*Respiratory Therapy * Laboratory- Service

*24-Hour Emergency Department

Yoakum County Is Licensed By The State Of Texas
and is a member of American Hospital Association & Texas Hospital Association

Yoakum County Hospital
412 Mustang Drive 

Denver City, Texas 79323 
(806) 592-2121

*Home For Sale* 
Price Reduced!

106 3rd, Extra large 
1 3/4 bath, 2 car garage, 

Large Shop

Hunt Realty
806-592-3SS6

HICKS
Carpet *Heating* Air Conditioning 

Maytag Appliances 
204 N. Main, Denver City 

.806-592-3973 or 592-3930
TRANE "Its hard to stop a TRANE!"

V5S

ASSUME LOAN 
on 1996 double wide 

mobile home 
4 bedroom 3 bath

Shown by 
Appointment only
806-456-2173

Dyck Pump Service 
Sales & Supply 

P.O. Box 451 
Seminole, Tx. 79360 

Welding, Machine Work, 
Fast Bailing, Well Drilling 

915-758-5432 
mobile 758-9671
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Custom Web Sites and Site Promotion 
Excellent Pricing Options and Service.

Whether you would just like your friends and customers to 
see you, or you want your own online business, we can help.

Contact us thru Cowboy Country News, 
or email to infolgrevstar.com

£ 0.1
Get noticed on the World Wide Web Today!

Meteorites
top dollar paid ! 

Look for heavy rusty 
brown rock that will 

stick to magnet - even 
slightly. 

1-800-484-9408 
ext 5201

*House For 
Sale*

3 bedroom 1 bath. 
Good Condition. 

207 3rd 
Call 456-8636

HOME 
FOR SALE

902 3rd, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 1 car garage, 

2 living areas
Hunt Realty

806-592-3556

*01der Home* 
For Sale

2 Bedrooms, could be 3, 
corner lot. Owner wants 

cash, would consider 
carrying note with good 
down payment. Would 
make good hand house 

for small fam ily. 
Priced Under $10,000!!! 

Berry Real Estate 
592-3523 

Gary Dyer, Agt. 
456-8451
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